
 

REFER A YOUTH TO OUR RESEARCH AND EARN $$$$$ 

How can they participate? Participation is easy!  Parents/Guardians fill out consent and    au-

thorization forms [see below] for their youth ($25 for each youth). Then, parent and youth partici-

pate in our optional surveys if they want (this is for an additional $25 each). 
 

Benefits (Up to $75 for every 1 Youth and their Parent):  

$25: for filling out consent and authorization forms to participate 

$25 for 3 youth surveys (Optional) 

$25 for 2 parents/guardians surveys (Optional) 

How: Everything will be done online. We will text or email them the links, then talk with them over the 

phone to complete the forms and payment card (it’s like a gift card) will be mailed to their address from Uni-

versity of Kansas! When you refer people, we will check to see if they qualify and we will text/email them the 

consent forms to sign up if they are eligible. See our website: https://wethryve.ctb.ku.edu/  

 

Where to begin? How do you refer? Who are we looking for? 

Step 1: Click on this link ==> https://wethryve.works/Ref  to refer any MALE Black/African-

African youths in a KCKPS school who is a RISING 10th-12th grader.  We will then follow-up with them 

to recruit them if they are interested. You can refer yourself if you are not a ThrYve youth.  
 

Current ThrYve youths/parents will receive extra  $$$ if someone they referred signs up for this re-
search study. This research study only involves consent forms to participate and optional surveys. 
That is all the new youths have to do ….no 

What is this Project? We are  

recruiting Black/African-American male stu-

dents in RISING grades 10-12 in a district 500 

school (KCKPS) to gather information about 

things that affect them in their schools - like atti-

tudes towards school, risky behavior, and how 

the students feel about their community. This 

study helps us collect information to better un-

derstand the overall needs of our youth and 

communities of youth going into grades 10th 

and 12th grades in fall 2020 semester. 

Who are we? ThrYve is a youth initiative 

from the University of Kansas Center for Com-

munity Health and Development (CCHD). 

Who is eligible? Black/African-

American boys are rising 10th and12th graders 

in any high school in KCKPS.  

 
 

Text Us (913) 897-8543 

Call Us (913) 897-8543  

Or  Call 785.864.0021 

Email Us thryve@ku.edu 
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